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Witl', ti:da3,'s quickly changing techn*i*g1, }*r,:dscape. as e'eli ar ever-i*sreasing global

connectedness and cornpetitiveness. the role cf technical ectucati*n in economic elevelopmeat has

become increasingly irnportant and diflicult. Furthernt*re, because of rapid technical

advancen-lents. rn'orries aLrout sustainability, envirofirnental degradation, resourcs depletion, and

inclusive grcll.lh have grorvn in importance.

Far organizations seeking well-rounded engineers and pralessicnals r+,h* cr:nfrcnt global

difi-iculties, the need far u'ellqualitied engineersipreifessionals is more vital with complex

problems that influense the qualig *f Iifu of everyone. everywhere.

In addition. issues about aligning educational c*ric*la and training with n*tional demands are

becoming a primary prioritl'.
We have seen a dramatic expansion in the number of techltical institutes in our t*untrv over the

last fera, decades. H+r+ever, the focus on increasing the q*alit3, *f educatiail acr*ss such a broad

range ofsubjects
There has been a lack of institutions. ln the couatry. th*re are nr*mer*us te*hxical institutions
q,,tere many' teacliers are r.vorking aad are being recruited. Around i0.000 instruetors are being

replaced now, according to estin:ates. [n these institutions, ne*. pecple are recruiteci every year.

Technical institLrtes supply the &ceessary' technical $Iarlpc)$,er to suit the eountry,'s reeds. Teachers

in these institutions enairle the most important aspect of th* informati*n*knorvlectrge shift.
'Teaching professionals ar tcachers begin their careors as socln as they eomplete their postgraduate

or researeh degrees and progress thrcugh their caresrs. Th*rc is curre*tly no training that eqtiips

them to take on these ehallenges"

Another important consideration is that tlie teachi*g pr*tbssion in teclmical ed*cati** no longer

drar,vs the finest academic perfarmeuice, and it is fiequently the final *pti*n- There is almost no

method or oppoilunity t* etcourage acade*:ical{y autstanding persons to prrrsue teaching careers

and to train them to provide high-quality edueation. It goes rvithout saying that srich a dor,vnrvard

trend creates a vicions cycle that continuss to operate" res*lting in further deterioration of
eclucatitrnal qua!it} .

A flacuity member r.r.h* c*mpletes his or her education on time arrd en{ers the acaclesric profession

often u-orks for 3Q-35 years altagether. The flrst deliverable, 'oufputs,' cafi bs measured in a short

periad of time from the co$ll:lenrernent i:f an acaclemic career, The second deliverable.

'outcomesr' is visualized *ver a medium peri+d, say 10-15 years' and the third. 'impaets,' is

imagined over a trr:ng period of tlme, say beyond 7{}-?5 },'nars"

A facult " member must produce high-qualif +utputs in fire sit*rt term s* tl.rat they can lead to

meaningful outcornes for the disciplines in the medium term, rrhieh will have a l*ng-tenn impact

on the nation, Tq make an academic carser rneaningfrrl. a flacul4; mesber ffiust design excellent

teaching, iearning, and implerre*tation initiatives.
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Indeed" u$derstasdifig t:f pract;{e" i.e.. how,it is *pp}ied. aids in bec*:*ing a sLrbject expert and. as

a result, competent enough to teach- This problem is *ither b:trel3, addressed or completely ignored

in the field oltechnical education.

As a result, ssme methods for providing such e'.rposure to technicai teachers must be developed"

Providing them with sig.nificant R&D, sponsored pr+jeets, es$suitati*n, and alher opportunities

gives such a channel t* some extent, but sutTjeient training i*nd exposure is esse*tial"

As a result, having such skiil and leadership development prfigl'arnmes f<rr ne'uv prof,essionals

entering the te*ching proflession, as well as sustaining sur:h eflbrts, is critical to better fulfil
expectations ancl succeed in rneeting glob*l issues.

There is still another significa*t diftirultS- for taday's technisa! edac*icrs. Cn the trne irand, they

rnust keep up lvith the latest d*velopments in their fields *r cutting-edge teehnologies to be

considered 'world-class.' and on the other hand, the3; must developthe abiliq'to creativel5, visualize

indigenous needs and find appropriate s*lutions that are bcth usetul and user*friendly.

It takes prop€r training aud practicf, to create such erpertise a*d a culture of creative inrention.
Teachers can cnly carr.v out meaniagftrl rryork and effectivel;- assist pupils if thev develop the skiils
of proper need analysis, rnraningful literature reviet. problem framera,ork, and creative problem

solving.

Teachers must master tire art *l creating a c$herent less*n plan and er:-eaging classroom

engagement as a prerequisite far effective classroon: i*er*ction. This is a flundamental area of
instructional expertise" T*achers must alsa understand suitable peilagogical strategies, varied

rnocies of learning b1, students. and effective forrns olevaluatir:n of the desired leaming outcornes
*to be suceessful. Thu-se abilities m*st be entphasized in their education.

Each facultl' memtrer is responsible lor detennining the relntive speed *f activities during tireir

tenure. The faculq' member initiall,r,: has reserv'ati*ns absut stucle*t engageinent. institutionai

development. and teaching*leaming activities. \Vhile the facult-v gets mare acqnainted with student

developinent activities and enhancod competency in teaching-learniag and institutional

development, the teclmalog3.', and its applicability tc indnstry at the nati*nal ar-rd international

levels usualll, improves drauralicalli. As a reslitt, a teacher must eflectivelrv contril:ute to the

professional grco*rir:g cl-s*"*dents, institutional develcpment, aod iadustrial relevance"

Because of the increasing use oi [CT technol*gies ln the c*rrer:t teaching-learning process. in

inf,ormetion serkilg. and in knor.r,ledge sharing, a dernand f*r neu' dcmains of ''tr'eacher Training'

has arisen. There is a fi**d of nelv s*ftrrare, anline platf*mns" e-rnodes for teaching and learuing,

e-sources of inforrnation, and so o{r. and the {eacher must lear'}r h*rn, to use these tools rvisel,v to

avoid becoming lost in the muck and becoming obsolete.

Given the foregoing scenario, the need to inrprove the quali4, of teshnical eeiucation and make it
more relevant ts current needs is Lrec*ming increasinglS, urgent. requiring w'slrk on the part tif both

monitoring agencies and stakeh*lders-

Dr. Sudhir Chandra Sur fr:stitute olTechnolagrv and Sports Complex is deep]3'wrrried about tlris
problem and has prepared t* launch sev*ral effbrts to aeidress it.
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Our Ac*tlefilis C$rreril have take* tire resp*nsibilities t* expl*re r:reth*ds f*r impleraenting the

Training Policy for Technical Teaclrers es per their Tr*ining Need Anaiysis {TNA} as a first step

in this approach.

'E'RA[F{{H{} ruEE}} &i\A$.1'$ g,b {T}{"+;;
Trai*ing seeds an*lSisis i-r a s},'st*matic prrrcedure f*r detern:ining ivhir:h typ* af training is

required and providing infon*ation cn hor'v to implement the training. lt's also knor,vn as a tool fbr
identif-ving ner+'abilities, kncra4edge, and attitildss that erupl*rvees need to der"elop to improve
their perfbnrance.

The Training Needs Analysis {TltiA) assists r:rganizatio*s in detennining the skills and training
gaps in their existing personnel to efficientl_v ftlfil eurrenl anct fi:ture j*bs. T'he Management

carefully considers the Analysis w{ren desigaing the coryect'Training programrne ta fulfil the skill
and training requirements of the entployees tc increase productiviry and" ultimatetry, achieve the

organizatior"r's gcals and *b_irctives"

{{CJY-E G}i TH.A{}E{XG hiEflA}S ANA?.tr.BES {"flftAi:
Ev*ry *rganization's ma*agement w*r$s their Facrilties & Stafff* p*rf*rm better a*rl realize their
lull potential. Employees musf have futl skills and competencbs to accomplish their assigned r.vork

to meet the organization's grals and increase production"

The roie of tlaining requiremeirls analysis irl DSCSITSC is tc assess tl:e gap betr.veen an

employee's present ar:d desired p*rfcriaance anEI ta nffbr iniarmati*n *n rvhich ernployees require
.training:

What t-r'pe of education is requireel?

How can the Institute create a successful training prograrlffile for these emplc;,-ees?

What effect will this haining heve c* the empl*1*e's perf*rma*ce?
What rvili these training Frogys{rlme* east aad how *ruc}r rviil they r*qr:ire i* terms *f resources?

R{IQI i {}qiliVgtrH T {}}i ?'}&4 f N Il{G F{E}IS$ ANALYS}S :

A trairiing needs analysis is air*,ays csnsidered as the iclitial step in assisti*g eutployees in
improving their production at uork.
Understanding the Institute's peribrmance improvement needs is a requirement of training needs

anal3,'sis"

To link the irnprovement in ped*nmance to the required skills, taients, and c*mpetencies.
Ernployees must ettend a course work cr skill set training session to deterrnine the course tvork
they must da.

Design an effective training programnle ta cl*se the gap betl&een the Institnte's ourmflt production
and the desired output.

TRAINING NEEDS AI{ALYSIS METHODS AND PROCESS

Dr.
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The methad of trainigg rsd11rrellrrffslts a$elysis is clt*se* b*sed en t&e Elrapl*3'eetsicb $'pe and the

analysis that m6st be cauducted t* determin* skill gaps. In the acadsrqic envir**$i*tt, there are a

feu' popular training demand analysis mtthods:

Direct obsen afiCIn- The Head of the deparlme*t rvatch the Employee's rvE*rking stytes in a vari*ty

of settil:gs. IIOD can learn about pert*nnance disparities by using this observ-ation. The

observation ceimprises laoking at the technical methods used to aecomplish the job, as rvell as the

functional components af the jotr and the Enrployee's cofiduct. lt pror,-ides hoth qLralitative and

quantitative feedback on the Emplo-vee's present perf*nnance"

Intervier*-s- An interr.ierv is a tace-ta-face discussion regarding horu a Faculty-r'Staff does his or

her w*rk. It's a good technique to get information regardi*g praducticn -eaps 
l-:3' talking tc each

FacultylStaff or a gi*up oi- Facultiesistafl"s, The ii.rten,ie1q': can take place in a profbssional or

informal environrnent. The intervieu. can take place irr person or over the internet-

Focus groups-Focus groups are a type af brainstorming sessiair ilsed t* identify talent gaps arnong

Facultiesistaffs" Empioy.ees in the org*r:ization are encouraged to debate and talk abaut strategies

to improve their rvork perf*runance. The nranagement liste*s'iniently tc this taik and anal5'ses it to

determ i ne the eirganizat i cn's train i n g needs-

Assessnnents/suneys-S$ne3.s are a quick and e*sy approach to fissl *ut wtere a department's

'"perfbrmance is iacking. Faculties & Staff aro given a *.elidesigned questionnaire ta fill aut to

determine their training n*eds. The surve,v rxay i:rclude a mix of *pen*e*det1 end closed-ended

questions, as well as rating anel projective questions. Fa*ulties & Staff can sutmit ans\ryers

anonymously to boost tho sun'e1''s credibili6'.

Stake Hotders fe*dbark- In most Academis }:rstitutioxs" Stairc H*rtrders f*edback is used to

identify. perf,ormance flarvs. The Stake ltold*t's inxnedi*te input identifies the exact jcb area that

need improvement.

Others: There are a fe*,additional meth*ds of deternining training needs. such as consulting rvith

people in ke.v pasitio*s witliin the industr:ies, Emplo,vers. Acadenticians. sttldying relevant

literature in the lvcrlk area, and *sing rrp*t1s, ree*rds" arrd r.v*rk samples"

T'$3.-\.{ i\ g X {; N}i fi: t} A ,{{,V:i {$ F $ { }Cfl s5 :

Our orgaeizatisn uses se\reral ler.eis of traini*g requiretnents &ssess$rcnts depending on the job

profile of our employees" ln all types of training needs a*alvsis. h*:'tr,'ever, thcre is a set process

that must be fiollswed- The training needs aflalJ*sis process is brcken dcqryr intn fcur steps:

Dr.
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Step I: Assessing Perfqrrmauc€ Geps: T*dlsc*l.erperfs*naeee gaFS- the *xisci*g ancl desired

operating results of enrplo,v*e per*brm&nce are somparsd- Tho discreFen{:y betrveen the

instihrtion's required and actual cutc$me is referred to as a perf*rmance gap.

Step 2: Determine the s*uree *f the Frsblern: R*ot cause a-naiysis is a method of cletermining

the root reason of performance dlscrepancies. Skills. resosrces. mativati*n, and information suclr

as feedback are the fcur areas in which the issues are classil-red. Using root cailse analysis, it is
determined which areas are contributing to poor performanee anil rvhich areas require

improvement.

Step 3: Needs Aralysis: To create and in"rplement ihe appropriate inten,entian to remedy the

perfonnance difticulties. a detailed analysis is c*nducted. This stage addresses a specific need for
improvement l:ased on tile caLegories tbund in the root causs analysis. This anal-l-sis invoh'es a iob
analysis. task analy'sis, skiil anal.vsis. and rnotivational anatrvsis *f tl"re target audience lor the

training"

Stage 4- Recomrnentlaticns: An acceptable trainir"rg s*l*tion is proposecl in this step. It
determines the type of training programme that a fin:r sh*uld use ts b**st overail *utc*me.

s{--g€rg}tuE_f, #s. 3 F{H TRAA,%iEN{J:
A schedule for the p*ri*d Ju1,1,1s June is constructed, c*r:sidering the abcve fact*rs. The conrrnittee

*decided that it u.auld tre too dillcult to rn+tivate the faculty t* attend training on **n-duty days

i,vithout providing them with additional compensati*n. It is also deci*Jed that shorter sessions

spread throughout the year rvould atrlo v the faculty mer*bers tc attend in the training.
Longer sessions *'ill be condu*fed in betlveen the Semester's a-reak far trvo n'eeks. Employees are

motivated to take trai*ing through online fr*m , ,TAL. Sr+.ayam. NITEL, Coursera like MOOC
Courses throughout the ye*r.

BROAD OBJECTIVES OF THE TRAINING POLICY
RECOMMENDED BY ACADEMIC COUNCIL:
The Ae*dseiq Cm*:cil discr*sed the e:*ing cieeds *f t**c*re* e€ vari*e:s stagx *f tF*eir careers

asd visualized two distinct fype* *ftraiaing prcgraneraes: a S**utrfy Inductiac Program fflP] to
be provided shortly after irductee teachers are hired, and m lr-Ss.r"ci€e ?rsixiug Frogram (ITP)
to address specific requirements at various stages of theirteachi$g c*r€ers.

The Ccmrnittee proposed t}le followi*g br*ad *bjectives firr tlre rrew teacher trainirg policy:
. Tc begin, clearly defin* the traillir:g needs at all aareer levels and f*r vari*us kinds *f teachers,

co*sidering their status, the expectati*ns of a gcod tcaetrer, and the realities of technical education

in the cormtry. This will nat*ratly characterire &e kaiaing requirennerts ncw cf induction and

throughout the academic career.

Df.
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. At various levels. dictate {he form **d subst*n*e of the tr*ining pr$gramrns.

TKA{NENG ruf,HmS SU&ASNG YF{E FACLTLT&', }fri*{jCY'}{"}N

Pffi{}{;eLee,€ {F{P}
ln this phase of F*eult5. Irdu*tiex Trairi*g {F{Pi, in additicx} to generai acxdan":lc and dornain-

specif,c requirements, teaching skills *nd leadership development rvlll be req*ired. This r,r'ill

necessitate both didactic and guided exposure to best prartices and demoflstrative iustances.

Following extensiye cansiderafisn, the Ac*demie C*ux*itr has ietsrmined that the following

requirements must he addressed in the tr*ining:
.A general oven'iew of the ilurrefit situati*n and issues in tech*ical education. as welt as the range

of responsibilities and expectations.
.Fundamental knowledge of the teaching-learning pr*eess, leami*g psychcl*gy, and successflil

pedagog ica I strateg ies.

. Initiatives to irlprove competency in *crRmunicafio* skills i* marry media important to tiie
teehnical profession. as well as trainiag f*r producing lesson plans and successful instructional

processes.
. lnstilling a holistic mindset, pr*fbssitinal values. anql ethicai trehaviors.
. Access to appropriate iCT tocls and aids for successful teaching and lear*ing" as well &s lesources

for liielong self:leaming.
. Instruction on the proper applicaticn *f varicus firms of student evaJuation.

- Training in creative prcblem-sclving, research rnethcds, aod prcjeet ma$agrrnent for R&I)
projects. among other things.
. Guided exposure to best teaching practices, learning meth*dologies. lab creati*n, and practical

class structure, among other things.

" Training in non-teaching and non-research areas, such as adrninistrative prncedirres, financial

procedures, and legal implicatians. etc-

The Council detiberated at tength se tlie differ.cnt aspe*ts af this pregram, including the

c6ntents, time duratio*, structured wa.v of delil'ery-, assessnte*ts etc., a*d suggests the

following:

'This compLrnent pf the Training Prlrgranr tbr inductee teachers can b* kept dlrring the inductee

teac hers' one-), ear p ro bat ionary* period t-oll orv i n g the i r sei ect i o n .

. Dne to the high ntrn:ber of ner.l. teachers, the traiging can be d6ps via L,{assir,e Open Online

Courses (lv4OOCs) follor.ved by ccntact progra$]mes durir:g the summer and lvinter L:reaks.

. lnduction training might be carried out across tl\,o s*mesters. In the tirst term, the tctal contact

hours recommended for the lraining rv*uld be in the region of 45$*4S{i }rours. Follorving that. the

second term r,vill include on*the-j*b training and exposure to industrial/field techniques.

IN.SERVICE TRAINING NEEDS AT VARIOUS LEVELS

Panda. P e6of1
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At all levels of the teaching career. continrlorls knowledge Lrpgradiilg through appropriately
structured refiesher courses will be reql,ired. In the field of specialization, these will primarily be

subject-specific.
It will also require that these tsachers participate in MOOCs in a phased manrsr, as discussed in

the FIP, as well as prcvide the neeessary training modules to prepare in-service teachers for the

responsibilities that will be expected *f them in their next pr*fessianal cadres, as well as for
specialized inputs such as Intellectual Property Rights (lPR) issues, sustainable development,

action research, curricular review. infrastructure development, and so on.

Details of the In-service Tr*ining Prcgrams *t Yaricus Stages of
Teaching Career:

Stage 1 - Faculty Induction Program (already described ahove)

.Refiesher Modules for kn*wledge updating. nelysr devel*pments and thrust areas in the
concerned fields"
.Training for research guidance, sponsored prcject planning and conduction, consultancy etc.

"..Training for lab devel*pment and preparing manuals.
.Training on IPR issues, patenting- technok:gy transfer/dissernination a*d ethical issues in R & D.
.Training on organization of confersnces, workshops, symposia etc.
.Training in basic principles of education technologJ'through MOOCs

Stage 3 - During Assoeiate Professorship - having an experience of 10-tS years
.Re&esher Modules f,*r knswledgr updafi$g; n€Itrffr and thnrst areas in the

concerned fields.
.Training in curriculum develrym*n! rsslr$e material develrym*t'*nd trest practices in
teachiag and researsh thr&Ig*r kf$ffi s.

l':",,.r,.:;.,.'=]. ",:-:]..::l'.,,i.t i:'!ii:1 i:i"':i.alf':'lt;llr:1,. . . it-:'rr:i,::r:;;

.Refresher Mndules for knowledge updating. newer developrnents and thrust areas in the

concerned fields.
.Training courses in Institutional Management and pramoticn af Entrepreneurship development
.Training in leadership: preparing vision, mission, and srrategy by involving all stakeholders.
.Training on collab*rative research :,r,'ith industry, institutions, govefllment agencies and NGOs.
.Planning for departmental growth. rnotivation, and efficiency.

4
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.Removal of, obsolesc€fice artd plalxring fii:r ccati**eus gr*ra{*r *f t}e departments and the

institution.
. E ffective interaction with mo n i tirrin g and co llaboratin g agenc I es.

.Facilitating a vaiue-based ethical envirsnr*ent ifi the instituti*nal hasrdling disciplinary issues.

.Liai son w'ith goverxmentai monitoring/ regulatory badies"

BROAD CONTENTS OF'THE INSTRUCTIONAL MODULES TO
BE DELIYER.ED DURING THE TRAINING

Sl itio C*urses Content Expected Outcor"lles

1 Stud,v

Strategies

Teach

Learners

skiir
t(t

the

Pedagogicai conte*t kn*x4edge-

fule,thods &: Resources"

Expression clarity & Structure.

Cornprehension.

Planahg for Instruction.

Inv*lvemsnt, Pace & individual
attention-

Leaming thecries & Deliverl, cf
Content.

Enhancs teaching str-rd,v

skills strategies and

dictionary skilis. and deals

rvith differcnt techniques

of note taking and note

making.

2 'Iraining

Facuity T* Llse

Technolog5 in
The Classroam

Oriontatisn -Ir{atebo*k Use Aud
Maintenanre

e Lapt*p Pr*ject Fresentatian

Introduction To Microsaft Offrce

Softiryare

0nline Classro*rn Fxrdricts

Electfiinie C*nernr*nisafion"

Digitizing Media-

* Ef{'eetive Use of a Digital
Camera and Scanner

.lligitizing Video

Expert to

teclxlolog,v

classroom.

use

in

the

the

Familiarization of, tire L4S

0l-fice Softr'vare"

Faculty members vier,ved

online classroorn

corfipulents such as

s3,-liairus postiflg. class

notes posting, discussion

groupsr online testing, and

grade posting"

$aradlodo
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J Orientation

toll'ar ds

Technical

Education &
Curriculurn

Aspects

*v*rvierv ot' technical educatiq:n-

the present scenario and er*ergir:g

challenges; excellence in
tech*ical

education - criteria for quality

educafi*n-

" Domains of l-eamin,e-CoErit!ve,

Aftbctive and Ps3,chornctor as per

revised Bl*om's Taxonomy';

Cognitive

process dimecsicn and knawledge

dimension; progrcrn oLr.iectives

and learning outcomes at different
levels.

. Psyctrology of leami:rg and

motivation; principles 'of

instructiou ancl ieanring;

ur:ilerstanding the teaching

leaming process"

. Four pillars of learning propased

b,v Lrl',lESCO- leaming to knolr,:
learning to da; Iearning to he and

learuing to lir.e t*gether.

. lnterpr*ting the curriculum and l

its characteristies: curriculum and

instru*tion; curricuXar and extm-

curricutrar modes of studer:t- ]

teacher interaction: alternatir e
j

modes of learning: curricirlurn,
irnplernentation, monitoring. and

evaluation-

. lrJeed f*r ecrrelating krewledge
to pratessional practice. research

& development.

,4nalyze ttre issues and

challenges in ths domain of
technical education,

especiall.v concerning
qualiti' and excellence.

Fcrmuiate leaming

outccmes at different

"levels in all damains of
leaming and explain the

application of cognitive
prrlcess and kno..vledge

dimensions.

. Apply the concepts.

principles and processes of
instruetion and learning to

ensure effective

imptrementation of the

curricuium.

A
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4 Protbssi*rr*l

Values, Ethics.

Ecology &
Sustainable

Developnrent

.Li*dcrstanding lhe esser*ial

conrplementarities of values and

skills"

.Understanding the hum*n rcalit3'

correctl,v anci the inherent

interc**nectedness and order in

the u,hole existence.

.Guru-Shishya

relati*nship.
Farampara-

. Develapins a holistic perception

of human happiness; pr*sperit-v:

I ifegoals. needs and relationship-s:

ethical human trehavior

San'anana S ukh ino Bhavantu.

. Mentaring and counselling:
personal i tr der, elopn:ent.

. Understanding the ecol:gy and

basic parameters of sustainable

develapment.

. Salient vahies and attitudes tbr
pr*fbssiorial excellence and

personalitl" develcpment; s*cial
responsibilitl, as good citize*s and

as technical prolbssionals.

*Develop ail adequate

apprreciation of the

essential

cr:rnplernent*rities of,

l.alues and skills and a

better

nnderstanding of the

*ruman reality vis-i-vis co-

existence r*'ith the rest of
trature.

" Co*tprehend the prime

basis of values,

relationshlps and holistic.

perception and their
significance in the

professian.

" Demonstrate ethical and

responsible prafessional

behavicr in the

perfonnance of his or her

duties and rcies.

5 Cammunication

Skills, &{odes.

and Knor"vledge

Dissemination

Basic c*ncepts. models, verbal,

and non-verb*l and r.rittem

c*mmunicati*n; the importance

of com*unication skills ir," the

teaching-learning process and in
knorvledge disserninationl
barriers in communicatirin"

. Different m*dgs of
e$mmunications and respective

media.

. Application of- principtres *f
communication to irrplove the

"Devel*p requisite

eompetel'lce in
comrnutication skills and

the use of various modes of
kncx4edge

dissemination needed bv a
technical teacher.

.Communicate effectivel3'

and clearl3' in the language

ot- instruction. both orally
and in u,riting. using

c0rrect

9o116o
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.Correlating iecture inputs

efltecrivel,v u,ith tutori*l exerci ses,

home assignments and lab*ratcrry

r.rork as well as indicating

relevance to prevailing practic{rs.

.Supplementing v,,ith briet
handoutsl class-nctes and

references for detailed studv"

.Appropriate instrustirnal
strategies and suitable teaching

methods and media for effective

instruction and leaming by

students ap;:ropriate to the subject

matter/ course content.

.Feedback rnechanisnas fr:r
continu*us improvement in the

teaching-learning process.

ii. Inst*:cticnal plaruring

and delivery
iii.Practicum in the

engineering classroorn
. Organize and detriver

classl laborator3,l

rvorkshop based and

industryl service sector-

Lriented instruction and

learning ttl promote

students' verall abilit,v,

personalit,v, and social

developme*t.

n Technologl,'

Enabled

Learriag ancl

Life-long Self-

learning

" Suitable online and *llline
techniques and tr:ols for the

assessment of apprcpriate
iearning *r*tcornes-

. Eftective use of library facilities.

Llse of research jaurnals antJ

classified research material"

. ]r{eed for lifel*ng leami*g
thr*ugh 0r\r exp€rlence and b.v

interactioa through seminars.

rr,'orkshops,

conibrence and refresher colrrses

etc"; continuous updating of
kncn'ledge.

" {ntegrate information and

ccmmunication

technolagies in preparing

and delivering of teaching*

learning online and offline.
print and non-prrint

instructionatr leaming

rnaterial ancl activities for
instructional management

and

Proftssinnal development
pllrp0ses.

. Engage in the continuous

prcfessional development

of self through developing

litblong learning skills.

8 Effective

Mades

Student

of
.Clear identiticati*r of outcome

expectati*ns.

.Concepts, principles"

charaeteristics, and procsss of

.Evaiuate stude*t progress

in learning the subject and

mastering the related

competencies.

s$$ffi*s,-
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Assessment and

Evaluation

student e!'eluetisil in tJre Fr*eess
*f education.

. A.ssessrnent tests alxl
perf,ormance measures, rubrics,

etc" t0 assess cCIgnitive.

ps3'eh*m*t*r, and affective

lear*ing outcomss using scie*tific
prineiples s;f, ev*luati*n.

. Valid and reliable schemes and

tr-mls for student assrssment;

effective design of' question paper"

. Evaluati*n through rryritten trsts.
quizzes, objective questi*ns. viva-

voce through home assigSnments

and open brok examination.

. Evaluation through prcjects and

case studi*s.

. &lechanism fcrr project and

thesis evaiilation.

. Relevance ol alternative modes

of evaluation.

. Student self-assessment tools.

. Analysis, interpretation, and

reporting of test data

" Devise ancl use srlitable

o*lire and off'line

techniques and tools lor
assessfilent of appropriate

learning

outccml:s.

9 Creative

Problem

Solving,
Innovation and

Meaningful

R&D

.Introduction t* the creative

pr*blem-soivi*g process, $eeds

aaalysis. prr:trkm iormulation.
innavative Lronce.pt

ge*eratir:n" feasitrilitrr,.' anal3,sis.

detailed desig.n etc.

"Hunfing lnr in:rcvative solutions;

design and development.

" Understanding dif{brent rtsearr;l-r

designs ir"lcluding methodologies

Develop an understanding

of creatir.e problenr-

solving Frocgsses, research

rnethodolog.v and action

research-

inctruding familiarity rvith

the referance sources and

their use"

?eoda
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ard their appr*ilriate:ress tn
problerns, action research

proposal; problrnl identifi{ralion.

literaturre review, research

instruments appropriafe to tl're

resear*h prablem. steps af
anail'sis and sy'nthesis.

presentation *f results and

couclusions etc.; action research

repom.

. Cuidelines for developing a

research field far oneself.

. R&D through tearnr.vork.

1CI Miscellaneor"rs

Aspects
(Institutional

X.{anagemrnt &
Administrative
Procedures,}

*Familiarization with the

institutioaal vision framenark
and administrative procedures:

{lnancial and purchase procedure;

relevant legal matters etc"

"Modes of interaction lvith
extemal organizati ons.

.Feedba{rk frcm a}umni and

prospective emplcyers, etc. for
continuous impror.ement"

.Describe the purpose and

meaningfuhiess of
institutional vision,
missions: adnrinistrative,
financial, purchase and

management processes in

institutional function ing.

.Re late to alumni and

en:plcyers for eontinuous

devel*pment and

improvemerts.

RECOMMENI}EI} FI}P & STTF DEVELOPMENT RESOURCES:
AICTE STTP-SFI'R"I
STTP-SFURTI intends to conduct faculty and sttrdeat h*inings tlx**gh financi*l assist*nce from

AICTE ta snatlle &cutrty members a:rd students in ths field oftechnisal sd$catioftta intrcspect and

Iearn techniques that carr help prepere faeulty and students to irnpart there research work in the

development of small-scale tr-usiness fsr the nati*n"

AICTE. NATIONAL INTTIATI\,IE FSR TECHNICAL 
"EACI{ERS 

TR*.TNII{G (AICTE
- NITTT)
To train the Inductee Teachers in AICTE approved / recognizr,'d institutions" I,lational Initiative fbr
Technical Teachers Training {tbr Inductee Teachers} has L:een launched. It inrpants training to the

lnductee Teachers in three phases. The first phase of the trainirg pr{igramme far the lnductee

&
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Teachers shall Lre *tl*drrcted in Masslve {}pex *nlir:e Cc$rses iht*OCs} !$c}d*.{trr eight madules

on the SWAYAM platl'crrm thrnugh the NI'ITT Fartal w'r,rrv-*ittt.ac"in fbll*wed by ane-month

industrial internship {secand phase} *nd then mentor based training (third phase).

AICTE-QUALITY IMPRO\|EMEI\IT PRCGRA}{

The main otl-jective of the progra{ffrle is tc npgrade thr qu*li{=rration olthe faculty memhers of the

degree and pa1;.technic level instituticns in the cou*try. Finaneial assistasce @Rs. i5000/-Ptr{ and

Rs. 5000/ Pfu{ are given to Ph.D/ M-'fech Sc}r*iars. Pres*ntly- 114 QIp ce&ters are operational

throughout the count$.

AICTE-QLTALITY I&{PR$ VEME NT PR SG RA${h{E {F*&EIGI.i UNIYERSI TY)
Scheme provides sehatarships t* the facul4, r+ho f*llils ellgibitir:* criteria and obtains admission

in the Doctoral Degree prGgralrrn-le l*ading to award olPl:D desree in any' of the eniisted top 500

universitieslinstitutes {based on the QS ranking. the Times raaking and the Sha*ghai ranking) in

the norld.

AICTE- TSCHT{ICAL UNIVERSITY J{}IHT TR TNING PR$GRAMS F$R TEACHERS

The objective of the AICTE - tiniversitl, training programs is t* c+*duct training fi:r taculty

members to prepare thern for being successful in a knowiedgc scciety.

AICTE- TECIINICAL LT]qIYE*S}TY J*II{T TRATNING PROGIL{EIS FOR
.LIBRARIANS
Tire ob-iective. of AICT'E * Technical Universit-v Training program lor Litrrarians, is to conduct

training far Librarians to prepare them f*r beirg successtul ard aftbctive in a knorvledge society.

trt provide a d,vnamic and qualit,v user ce*tered litrrary, and inf*rmati*n services that enhance

teaching. learning and resear*h uhile in*ulcating life-k:ng learning skills and fostering human

der elopment.

ICTE-PROFESSIOI{AL I}EVELOPMEIqT SCIIEME
The scheme enables merit*riurs &c*l*,to interact at lntematifinal Lelel Conferenoes, b*th r.vithin

and outside lndia. Seminars, and Symposia.

AICTE.Ii{AE- DTSTINGLIISHEI} VISITINE PR"SFESSARSiiIF SC}IEETE

AICTE and lllAE clistiaguisired visiting Professclr ssherne envisa-aes pr*m*tion of industrv-

institute interaction.

AICTE * ISTE $R{ENTATION,I REF'RSSHER PRSGRA]}TE#E

The odective is to conduct AICTE-ISTE indueti+srl R*fresl:er Programrnes f*r the teaching

iaculty rvorking in tectrrnical institutions. Tofal tr00 Refresher programme & 50 Orientation

prcgramrne rvith the fundiug of Rs- 3*$SS0 per prograffime"

.\ $aradilo&r
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AICTE-I}ISTTNGLTISHU& CH,qIR FR{}FESS*R

The Emeritus Professor {Distinguished Practici*g Engineer} }relt*rvship intends to utilize the

oxpertise of highly qualified and experienced sup€ranrluated Engineers who have made

undoubtable, unchallengeable, unp*rall*{rd and exeepticaal cerrtribr:tion tc the society in their

respective fields in any discipline in engineering for the benrfit *f studeitts/iaculty ofhost institutes

& of institutes located in the adj*ining areas"

ICTE-LEAI'ERSTIIP I}{ TEACHING EXCELLENCE {AICTE-LITE}
AICTE's Leadership in Teaching Excellence {LlTEj is a aational programme aims to bring

modern sollrvare engineering knou,.ledge through pr$\€tl *Erline t*r*hing-learning rnethods to

100,000 teashers and 2"4 Crore students in lndia.

TEACHING RESOURCES FRt)&t THE AR&I LrII{iYERSI?Y PR{}G}L{M

The Arm Universi4. Pragram pr*vides academically rig*i*irs and industry relevant teaching

materials as part of its flagship Edrieation Kit given free-oichargeto acadentics {taeulty} expressly

for the purposes of- educatifin- The aim is [o provide fuculty Gf Tschnical Instituticns approved by

AICTE q.ith an opportunit_r,' t$ frrther expand the sccpe of tLreir existing lecturc ftotes \.\,ith teaching

materials ;r,:riften around stat*-of-the'arf micro-controller development plattirrms based on Atm.

The tea{rhing materials have been developed by academies for use try aeade*rics in a university or

coiiege engineering curriculurn.

-IEEE INFORfrIATIOI{ F*R RESEARCII

Effectively Disc*v-er;rnd Use IEEE lnfonuati*n tc Eurther Yaur Research.

IEEE RESOURCES - BIGITAL LIBRARY

IEEE Res*urces fbr Engineers, Sei*atists and l[ecl,nelcg3'*or*ers-

SWAYAM

World's l,argest Online Free E-Learning Platform P*rtal design*d to achieve the three cardinal

principles of Education Polic}, r,iz-, Access, Equity and Quality

NPTEf,

NPTEL provides E-learning thn-ugh *rili** Web and Vide* csrirsrs in Engin*ring. Si:ience nnd

hurnanities streams. The ffiission af lt;PTEL is Jo erhance the qualig' af Errgineering education in

lhe country b,r, proviriing free online ffour.\eware"

COURSER.A
Coursera [nc. is a Li.S.-hased massit.e open cnline €oilrsr provider f*unded in 2012 by Stauford
University ct'*xputer science prof'esscrs Andrerv Ng arxi Daphne Kolier. Coursera q,orks with
universities and other orga*izati*ns to affer online coursaq certifications, arid degrees in a varietrr
r',f sub"iects.

?a$aa
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ATAL FBP
The Objective cf ATAL FDP: To set up an Acadern-l'lr'hich rvill pian and help in imparting quality'
technicai education in the co*n{r}': To supp:rrt tec}urieal instiruti*ns irt fustering research.
innovation and entrepreneurship through training; -fo 

stress upoil empor+.ering technicai teachers
& technicians using Informatian & C*mmunication Techn*log3'; To utilize SWAYAI\{ platf,orm
and other resource f,or the delivery,' of trainings; T* provide a variet-r, of opporturrities f*r training
and exchange of experiences. Such as wurkshops, Orientations. iearning communities. peer
mentoring and other faculty deveiopment prcgrammes: Ta supp*rt polic5,' makers for incorporating
training as per requirement.

VIRTT-]AL LABS

Objectives of the Virtual Labs to provide remote access t* l.abs i* varicus disciplines of Science

and Engineering- These Virtuai Labs w'*uld cater 1o st*dents at the undergraduate level, post

gladuate level as rl,'ell as to research scholars"

T.{LK TO TEACHER

A-VIEw- is an arvard rvinning indigenausly built multi-modal- multimedia e-iearning piattbrm that

provides an inrmersive e-learning experience tfuat is almost as gc*d as a reai classr**m experience

developecl by Amrita e*Learning Researclr Lab.

SPOKEN TUTORL{L
The Spoken Tutorial pruject is the initiative of the'Talk to a Teacher' activit,v of the National

* Mission on Educati** through trntorrnation and Comm*nicatio* Techrology (ICT), launched b,v

the Ministry *iHuman Resources and Development, C*vernmer:t of India.

CEC

Annually CEC organises Video Competition and Prakriti.Prakriti is an acnual fitrm ibstival on

environment,human rights & devel*pme*.Vldeo Competition is an an*ual cornpetition meant to

nurture urithin media centres *nd ather educational instit*tes ill tl're c*ustrv.

E.YANTRA

e-Yantra is an initiative to inc*rp*rate Robr:tics int* e*gineering educatior rvith the *bjective of
errgaging studcnts and teachers thr*ugh rxcifi*g hands-*n appiicatian cf m*th, c*rnputer science.

and engineering principles.

QUANTUM & iTAr{O CSMPUTTNG

The Qr"rantum-hiano Centre is a rnultidiscipli*ar..' crntre at lla3,altragh Ed*cati*n:rl Institilte, Agra

set up und.er MHRD National Missian on Educati*n through ICT, rvith partners as ilT Kanpur, IIT
Delhi and IIT Madras. besides several internationalcoilaboratars"
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ERP MISSIO]'{

The ERP mission is {* Irnplement? maintain, impnrve, alrd suppcrt the C*unty's integrated

financial, procur*ffient, human resource and payroll inf*rmation systf;ms.

ISLERS

This pro.ject is aimed t* develcp an automatic Indian Sign Language educatice and recognition

platfonn for hearing impaired stude*ts cf lndia. The sy'stem ea:: sub,qta*tially help in the

primary/vccationallhigher educatisn r:f hearing impaired students and people *f {ndia. The

frameu'ark is proposed to tre extended tc l4 different la*guages r:f India rvith ertensive interactive

features in the audia-visuai rn*de.

OSCAR++

Project OSCAR (Open-source Courser,r'are Ani*rations Reposit*ry') provides a repository of web-

based interactive aninrations and sim*lations. tlrat r,r,e refel to as learning otrjects (LOs)" These

learning objects span topics in scie*ce and engineering at the e*lleg* level" and maths and science

at the school level" Str-rdents and teachers can view,,- run and dorvnload these learning objecls.

FOSSEE

FOSSEE pr*jeet is part of the Natirnal Mission on Education through lCT ",-ith the thrust area

being "Adaptatior and deployxleilt of,oper]-s*urce simalation packages eqaivalent to proprietary

..rofi-"*.", 
firnded by MHRD, }:a-q*d at the kldian Institute $f T*chnolog3, Bor:rbay fifTB).

E-KALPA

This project on 'Creating Digitatr-learning Environraent fcr Design' als* called 'e-kalpa' is

sponsored b3, the Ministry of Hxaran Resc*rces, Gor"eRx*ent *f i*:dia as pert cf the National

\4issinn in Education through lnfl*rmation and Communicaticn Techn+logy.

PEDAGOGY PROJECT

This project is an experimont f* s3*stematically d*sigri alld devel*p tear*er-centric curricula,

suitable for outcome-based leaming f*r 4-year degree prograffxrtes ie six major engineering

disciplines" Tliis prcject is NOT. yet another a{tempt to develop ccntent, although each curriculum

document is expected ta include ar*und 80 pages of course notes and 120-125 self-assessment

problems and solutions.

V TRTUAL LEARI{INC EI{VIR*NMEI{T
VLE, an online en,v'ironment ole-res*urcss caters to several rJisciplites taught at undergraduate

and postgraduate levei. It is *n initiative of insritute of l-ile-Lmg Learni*g. University of Delhi"

Conceived in 2012, VLE today boasts state of arf rnaterial that addresrc*s glnsgging needs of a
diverse student bodv. *at onl-v of Delhi University but crther unir,ersities as rve1l. Drar,ving fi'om

$aradlrrdtl
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sevsral succ*ssful M**dls rnodeis, the raxlti-rme*ia interfic,five conte*is l+ad*d *n YLE are

categarized disciplite-wise.

AAKASH EDI]CATISI{AL rSRTAL
This project envisions emporverrnent of teachsrs. thri]ilgh rvcrkshops *ond*eted far thousands of

teachers at one go, using a unique blend *f teehnclogy and an innovative pedagogy. Thousands

have experienced the effectiveness af this approach, an<i ef the resutting opefi-s.)urce contents"

OSS FOR MATIIS EDU

Project consists of orsanizin-q forir workshops (of -t da,vs eael"r) fcr popularization of Open-Source

Mathematical Software at the lfetisnai level in the ei{ucational field- The air:r oi the rvorkshops

r.lill be to familiarize the participafits to Mathematicai S*ftra'are for teaching and leaming of

h,{athematics.

SOS TOOLS

Softu,are and simulation packages are useful tools forthe analysis cf systems and solving problems

by the students of Scienr:e, S*cial Scieace, Engineui*g, Ma*agement, and reiated disciplines.
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